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Hughes Bows From '72 Race
WASHINGTON !A'l - Sen. Harold E.
Hughes of Iowa renounced an attempt to
seek the 1972 Democratic presidential
candidacy Thursday after privately advising political allies to turn now to Sen.
George McGovern of South Dakota.
Ending an undeclared campaign that
look shape early this year, Hughes said
be wUl pursue his goals as a senator,
"unimpeded by the label o[ presidential
candidate. "

Hughes told a news conference he may
well support a candidate for the nomination prior to the presidential primaries
next year, but doesn't know which one.
He said he was not advising his staff to
support any particular candidate.
However. it was learned that he had
privately suggested to a group of political associates Wednesday night that they
assist McGovern, saying that his candid-

'Calls For Investigatian
\Of. UI Defense Contract
By STEVE KLAUS
Dlily l.wI" Reporter
state Rep. William E. Gluba (D-Dav-

en port) has asked the State Board of
Regents to investigate a $300,000 contract
between the University of Iowa and the
U.S. Department of Defense.
In a letter to the Board dated July 12,
Gluba said the University "is currently
under contract with the Department of
, Defense through Its U.S. Weapons
Command at the Rock Island Arsenal to
provide computer services to conduct
such studies liS simulations of battalion
sized warfare In minefield conditions."
Gluba, 8 member of the mgher Education Committee of the Iowa House of
Representatives, asked the Regents to
explain "how such a relationship with
the Department o[ Defense could conceivably be in harmony with Ihe goals
II!d mission o[ the University."
This work accounts for approximately
25 per cent of the capacity of the Computer Center, said Cluba.
John H. Esbin, Associate Director of
the Computer Center. said Wedne day
there Is nothing unusual about the contract.
Esbin said the center has other commercial customers but doesn't usually
have a contractual arrangement with
them. The reason for one with the arsenal is that it Is a government requirement.
Esbin explained that the computer's
capacity is so vast the University doesn't
generate enough work to keep It busy.
Last year the center did $1,500,000 worth
of business and the Rock Island Arsenal
accounted for about 16 per cent of that
business.
Esbin said the center was running at
full capacity only once this year and
that was three days ill JUDI.
A spokesman lit the Rock Islllnd Ar8tIIII PubHc Information Office said

Wednesday the cost of computer time
purchased from the University during
fiscal year 1971 was $317,430. He said the
contract expired on June 30 but has been
extended for 30 days. He did not know if
it would be renewed.
Members of the University administration had no comment Wednesday concerning the contract.
Stanley Redeker, President of the
Board of Regents, said he is aware "a
contract does exist between the two
parties."
"I believe Mr. Gluba says the Board
should investigate it," said Redeker,
"well, I wouldn't use that word, but I
think the Board will be made aware of
the substance of the contract."
Informed Wednesday o[ the amount of
computer time the Arsenal actually uses,
Gluba replied that the time used by the
Arsenal is not the issue. "The issue,"
said Gluba, "is whether the University
should be involved in defense work at all,
particularly the type they carryon at
the Rock Island Arsenal."
A spokesman for the Arsenal said in·
formation is fed into a transceiver and
"is sent to Iowa City where It is digested
and the solution sent back to us."
He said the agencies using the transceiver are the Army Management Training Center, Research Developments Engineering Directorate of the Army Weapons Command, and the weapons laboratory. The transceiver is also available to
other engineers and scientists at the
Arsenal.
Esbio said the warefare study, conducted last fali, was just a part of the
work done for the Arsenal.
Gluba told the Regents in his letter he
feels it is "not the business of higher education and the University to assist In
the research and development of new
and more effective ways to kill people."

acy is important to keep the party from
shifting to the right.
McGovern quickly issued a statement
saying he and Hughes "share a common
viewpoint on the most urgent concerns
before our country today ... "
Offstage, McGovern's political aides
went to work on the telephone, contacting Democrats who had been allied with
Hughes' in hopes of gaining their support.
One McGovern lieutenant said the
withdrawal of Hughes resolved a political
dilemma that had threatened to divide
the liberal Democratic constituency in
the pre Identisl primaries next year.
An aide to Sen. Edmund S. Muskis
termed the withdrawal evidence of the
success of the undeclared campaign
being waged by the Maine senator. rated
the leader on a long roster of Democratic presidential prospects.
Hughes, in telling his own political
cadre of his plans to step a ide, said he
does not think McGovern can win the
nomination .
Despite his assessment o[ McGovern's
prospects. Hughes aid if he were not in
the race, the party would move to the
right.
He said he thinks Muskie would move
the party in that direction.
While Hughes was getting out, Sen.

Fred R. Harris of Oklahoma was preparing to gel into the preSidential race.
Harris Is 10 announce in Norman,
Okla., Friday whether he will run for reelection to the Senate, or launch an exploratory presidential campaign.
Sources in Washington said he already
has decided to seek White House nomination.
The Iowa senator, 49. and three tlmes
governor of his state, had been roaming
the country periodically since early
pring, in what he described as an effort
tn test his pre!l1dential prospects.
He insisted at a Capitol Hill news con·
terence that his financial and political
support had been increasing In recent
weeks. but said his concern at national
problem . particularly the drug problem,
led him to decide that he should work
within the Senate.
"I am now convinced that my greatest
value to my country and to my state is
to pursue the goals to which 1 am committed as a U.S. senate, unimpeded by
the label of presidential candidate," he
said.
He said his decision not to run for
President was irrevocable, thanked his
upporters. and said a prime motivation
in his announcement was to free them to
back the candidates of their choice.

Ellsberg/s Pretrial Hearings
Raise Wiretapping Question
BOSTON ~ - Attorneys for Dr. Daniel Ellsberg said Thursday he should
not be removed to California for trial
until the court here is sure the indict·
ment against him was not based on
evidence gained by iJlegal Wiretaps.
In a pretrial hearing the attorneys
asked U.S. Magistrate Peter W. Princi
to order the government to disclose
whether wiretap evidence wag used before the magistrate decides whether
Ellsberg should be removed to Los Angeles.
Princi took the motion under advisement and gave attorneys for both sides
until July 23 10 file memorada on the
question.
A federal grand jury in Los Angeles
Indicted Ensberg last month on charges
he had unauthorized possession of, and
failed to return secret documents he
knew to be possibly harmful to the security of the United States.
Ellsberg, 40, a senior research asS<r

ciated at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, has said he supplied cop.
ies of the papers, a Pentagon study em
origins of the Vielnam war, to the New
York Times and other newspapers.
Leonard B. Boudin, an attorney for
Ellsberg, said, "The processes of this
court should not be invoked until the
government has complied and the court
has made a determination of the wire·
tapping issue."
As he arrived at the courthouse, Ellsberg was momentarily caught in a scuf·
fie a a demonstrator carrying antiSemitic placards shouted at him and
then lunged toward him and his wife.
The demonstrator. self-styled "Polish Freedom Fighter" Jose Mlot-Mroz
of Salem. has been II frequent counterdemonstrator in the Boston area. often
carrying signs and crosses with the slogans, "Communism is Jewish" and
"Fight Jewish Communists."

Strike Out

Hoover, Again

Charles Luna, president of the
AFL - CIO United Transportation Union, conferred with
Nixon mediators Thursday in
regard to the pending rail·
road strike. The mediators
struck out, so to speak, and
the strike appears imminent.
See page 3.

:81 Director J. Edgar Hoover
s at it again. This time the old
J Oy blasts the Black Panther
Party or the BPP, as he calls
it. Hoover blames the Panthers fo r the deaths of three law
enforcement officers in the
last year and a half. See page

3.

LOS ANGELES !A'l - President Nixon announced Thursday night he wiJI
undertake "what I deeply hope will become a journey for peace" to Communist China before next May to confer
with Premier Chou En-lai.
Nixon dramatically announced in a
nationally televi ed and broadcasted address a mission that will symbolize a
thaw, after 22 years, in relations between the United States and the People's Republic of China .
He said he would go to mainland
China at the invitation of Premier Chou.
He said he sent Dr. Henry Ki inger.
his nalional security adviser, to Pek
ing for talks with Chou July 9 and 11.
Kissinger had been on an announced
diplomatic mission, but his trip to Peking was one of lolal secrecy, during
days on which he was said to have been
ill in Pakistan.
The announcement, is ued simultaneously in Peking, said :
"Knowing of President Nixon's expressed desire to visit the People's Republic to China. Premier Chou En-lal
has extended an invitation to President
Nixon to vi it China at an appropriate
date before May 1972. President Nixon
has accepted the invitation with pleasure.
"The meeting between the leaders of
China and the United States is to seek
the normalization of relation between
the two countries and also to e~ChRnl!e
views on que tions of concern to the
two sides."
Nixon said in anliCipation of Inevitable speculation about U.S. policy. he
wanted to make cl~ar that "Our action
in seeking a new relationship with the
People's Republic of China will nol be
at the expense of our old friends."
In Washington. the ambassador of Nationalist China. Jame C. H. Shen. said
news of the trip "will be received with
considerable shock and disbelief In Tal-

pei." the Capital of the Nationalist Chinese government on Formosa.
Nixon said the mission and policy "is
not directed against any other nation.
We seek friendly relations with all nalions.
"Any nation can be our friend without being any other nation's enem ,"
he said.
He said he had taken the action because of a convletion that all nations
will gain from an easing of tensions and
a better relationship between the United States and China.
"n is in this spirit that] will undertake what I deeply hope will become a
journey for peace, peace not just for
our generation but for future genera·
tions on this earth we share together,"
Nixon said.

Draft Law Stops,
But 172 Lottery
Gets Go Ahead
WASHINGTON III - 'nle Selective
Service system is planning to go ahead
with the 1972 draft lottery early next
month regardless of whether Congress
acts by then to extend the draft law,
officials aid Thursday.
The tentative date for the lottery Is reportedly Aug. 5 although Selective Service officials said they could not confirm
that. However, they said It will be "early
August; that's a certainty."
The lottery will determine the order of
call for 19-year-olds and others eligible
for the draft next year. It has been scheduled for earlier thi month but was post·
poned when House-Senate conferees
deadlocked over legislation to extend the
dran two year .

Bruce Begins Dialogue
With North Vietnamese
PARIS IA'! -

U.S. Ambassador David

K. E. Bruce started today what he said

could be "a useful dialogue" with the
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong at the
Paris peace talks.
He replied to four questions put to him
by the Viet Cong's Mrs. Nguyen Thi Binh
last week and In turn posed five questions of his own about her new peace
plan.
But the North Vietnamese and Viet
Cong delegates told newsmen later that
Bruce bad "not given a concrete response" to the Viet Cong's seven-point
peace plan and had "rai ed a series of
divorce questions to elude and avoid a
response."
Bruce told newsmen that he had tried
to "elicit clarification of their proposals
without any response or answers to the
series of questions" he put to them.
Bruce went down Mrs. Binh's list of
[our questions then asked five of his own.
Mrs. Binh had asked first whether the
United States agreed to consider her sev·
en points as a basis [or negotiation .
Bruce replied : "Our answer is that we
are willing ... to consider for negotiation
any proposa Is that have been or may be
put forward here by your side. as well
as our own ... "
Secondly, Mrs. Binh had asked which
of the seven points the United States
agrees with and which it doe not, which
were posll\ve, and which were unacceptable.
Bruce said that a full response would

o

require "much more explanation from
you."
"For instance," he said, "we note
what seems to be a greater willingness
on your part to commit yourselves specifically to the release of prisoners of war
in conjunction with troop withdrawals.
However, you deal with this complex
issue in a highly superficial and misleading manner.
"You gloss over the fact thal you still
seem to be asking acceptance by us of
the same fundamental objectives you
have always sought here - the total,
unconditional withdrawal of U.S. forces
wilhout any previous negotiation on the
subject. .. "
Mrs. Binh's third question was whether
the United States Is prepared to set
immediately a date in 1971 Cor the total
withdrawal of U.S. forces from South
Vietnam. Bruce replied, "We have long
been ready to negotiate a timetable for
complete withdrawal as part of an overall settlement. But the fixing of a with·
drawal date mu t be the result of a genuine negliating process ... "
Fourth. he said, Mrs. Binh had asked
about U.S. intentions regarding the
Saigon government. Bruce's response :
"The South Vietnamese people must be
allowed to delermine themselves their
own political future. The United States
wUl not impo e any government on South
Vietnam, nor wlll it be a party to such
imposition .•• "

Passable
The skies will be mostly clear
Friday and temperatures will
continue to be warmer with
highs ranging from 80 to 8S.
Lows Friday night will again
be in the 60s. It doesn't look
like there will be any precipitation this weekend.
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,~?:. Hv-rjWd Daycare
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By Steve Baker
D.ily low.n Reporbter
Four local daycare collec.
lives balre united in their fight
again t a controversial Univer.
I sity.wriUen housing lea e, and
Ihey've a ked Student Senate
ELLIOTT GOULD • DONALD SUTHERLAND • ALAN ARKIN
to possibly serve as a "much
friendlier" landlord for them.
Representatives of both Sen.
ate nd th four groups
Dum Bourn, Friendship, niver.
sUy Parents Care Collective,
and Wesley Hou e _ will meet
with Vice Provost Phillip Hubbard today to present a unified

the e hou es," said Sandra daycare. you ought to request Although Hubbard had
Smith oC Care Collective. "00 thaL Senate lease your houses complained thai the new
they expect us to try and cuI (r'om the University and then policy hadn't been chaJJengtj
each olher's throats or some· sublease Ihem to each o( you." unUi last week since its dlstri~
thing?"
Pille proposed. "That way you'd ulion In April, many dayca/t '
Representatives from the surely geL 8 lot friendlier land· representatives had the o~ite
Friendship and Wesley House lord."
reaction ,
groups, who are on the "wait· "I think that'd give youa "Actually, last week was the
ing list" for a University (a· stronger position, both in get· firs! time 1 ever saw tbis polj. •
cilily. emphasized to the oth· Ling the lease changed and in Icy." Rhonda Larmour of Care
er collectives that they had no getting some more hou es that Collective replied.
intentions of taking away ~he eem de perately needed," And Janet Kohen, who hal
Dum Dum or Care CollectIve Vance added.
been nelotlating with Univer 1
homes by signing the Univer· The four groups consented to sity offici.ls over po8llble day.
sity's lease.
the Senate proposal, citing both care facilities throughout I~
"We didn't Ihi~k they'd be the lease controversy and the spring, said she couldn't r~
pitting people agamst each oth· housing shortage as immediate member any notice of the ne. ,
er like this," Friendship's Beth goals to be resolved. V.nce lea e clause limiting uS8gt ri
Schreiber pointed out. "We Thursday appointed representa· i any Unlverslty·rented dlycR/i
C01 ain'ik
thought an opening might come lives from each daycare group facilities to only students, lac,
because of someone's own free to Ihe Senate Housing Commit· ulty , or stafr.
will, not an unfair policy de· tee.
"They had mentioned the new •
NOW thru TUES.
clsion."
I Friendship. fol' Instance, II II rent set·up In April," she said,
Dum Dum members blasted I"bad need" of housing, lIeeord· ' "but there was absolutely 110
Ihe new lease 's terms, cbarg' ling to spokespersons. "We're mention, verbal or written, that
lng that the University was leaving our present place in they would exclude non·studenls •
__
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii "out to get us." Many Dum IAugust. and we have no place that 1 can recall."
to
THE CRISIS CENTER
Dum parents are former stu· Ito ~o . But we have a commit·
dents, and Ihe center expects . ment and we want to keep
EUROPE
Somebody carel.
financial problems if it bas to going." one said,
I
BURT
DElN
....
2
pay higher rents,
I
Pill criticized the University, I
•
2
E
v.ry
d
ay
p.m.
,va."'.
LANCASTER· MARTIN
RED CARPET TRAVEL
"Those new clause8 are aim· ~aying there were "several" ,
351·4510
dElN SEBERG
351-0140
cd directly at .our collectlv~," /houses that. could be turned into
JACOUEUNE BISSET
'~~~~~~E~i~~~~~~i5i~i~ Dum Dum's Gmna Hoffa saId, daycare umts.
Ii
"We simply won 't sit down and "They're acting like a typical
AUNliERSAl plcruu
let them do this, We've got to landlord. protecting only their
Lei
[§]o
Tuesday thru Saturday Special I
stand up 10 Ihem. even if it own self·interest," he said .
takes national publicity."
"They have no regard for the
- PI.USFEATURE AT 1:30·3:30· S130· 7:30 · 9:30
.....t Body Viet Pre ident needs or rights of their tenants,
Iy STIVE KLAUS ,
Mike Vance anG Senate Hous· it seems."
0.11, lew... R.,..rfIr
Glass
Ing Committee Chairman Mike The daycare and Senate peo- Arthur Small Johnson Cooo
, Pille suggested thai the day· pIe at today's meeting with ty State Repr~entative 10 II
ta1i~ t~URtJ"
care groups appoint S'udcnt Hubbard are expected to pre- journalism students in ' an '
With purch ••t at G.or~'. Gourmet •.. with .ny Pilla,
- DIII'Hoss' / Nalttte
ENDS WED.
Senate to coordinate negotia· sent hIm with more details 011 1terview Wednesday that
SpaghettI, Fish, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dlnn.r or Gourmet
lions with both the University the proposed Senate suble.ase to state must either reduce th
s!*f~IIZJabray
S.odwich.
and the Regents.
the collectives and with legal number or legislators and g
[aJ AUk/iERSAll'ICTUiE • TECIINICOlOR' . .
~lIIamdlloldCft
, ."To show there's a truly un· ' arguments against the disputed to a full time legislative as
PLUS FRI. & SAT.
Ifled front by all sludenls on clauses.
sembly or implement a per
IlCadNaMm
manent committee system,
Small was on campus to par
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT
I
Mon., Tues. an"
ticipate in a guest interview
Dining - Delivery - Carry·Out Servic.
Wed. . ............... . So.,.IINI conducted by journalism c11lS
830 First Ave. E.. V1 Blk. No. of Towncr15t
es.
Ph. 338·7801
In describing the need lor
full·lime legislators. Small ex·
plained that the job is too time· '
consuming to be adequately administered If the legislator hal
an outside career. He pointed
FEATURE AT: 1:3'·3:35.5:32·7:34.9:36
out thaI this in the case with
most legislators.
I
(No
Cover)
FOLKSINGING NIGHTLY
I Small, a Democrat, blameJ
Tu.... ay . . . . . . . . . . Doug Fr•• man
disunity between Gov. Roberlj
I Ray and Lt.-Gov. Roger Jept
Wednes"ay ......... Steve Stroh
ENDS WED.
sen for the length of the recejt
Thurs.. ay .•. . . . . .. Doug Fr •• man
session, the second lonaesl ~
OPEN
Every
Tue
•.
Night
ladi
..
Nlghl
Frl"ay . . . • . . . . . . . . .. Chris HUrit
Iowa history.
.
HOOTENANNY
MDn. thru Sat,
Satur..ay .. . . . . . . . Doug Fr•• man
Small saId the conflict
1 tween Ray and Jepsen caus ~
3:30.5:00 p.m.
Bring your guitllr
Mon.. ay ............. Chris HUrl'
.nd longll Yau' r.
10c
BEER
II loss of leadership In boll
Open at 8 p.m. - Mon . Ihru Sol.
mort than w.lc:omol
houses that ~everly hamperet
Everydoy
Thurs. Frl. or Sat. nit..
the amount of legislation pas
Double Bubble
ed.
4:30·6:00
Jepsen announced recent!
the under place a place at Joe's place - 117 Iowa Ave.
Now Open at ;' ,~~
he may run against Ray in
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1972 Republican primary,
In reference 10 the recen
WEEKDAYS ~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;:;;;;~~~~~~ ~
NOW
criticism the School 01 Jour I
7:10 , 9:30
ENDS WED.
,nalism has received from sev
eral members of the legisla,
ture, Small said "the legisll
SATURDAY TIME SCHEDULE
tors should keep their nose oul
1:50 • 4:20 • 6:4S • 9: 10
Iof the day.to-day affairs of thE
University. The more legisla
live interference you have. thE
worse it become~. so Ihat pre!. \
ty soon they're discllssing wht
you hire and who you fire."
The School of Journalism hI!
been
under criticism the PISI'.
,
4 (ew
months concerning JE
value of a new undergradultt
program.
Smllll , IV h" iust comple
"'t'''.. .., ...\lu., ..... c. .... "" 1 " ~~11r1~
hts first term in the legisla· '
ADM, • CHILD iSc: • AOUI. TS . REG. PRICES
ture, commented that the Ie.'
Islative experience was a greal
OM even thOUl!h " mo t of tilt"
NOW
things J WAS interested In went
down
the tube."
ENDS SAT.

DRIVE·IN THEATRE

HIJ~l£~

..

'no" to Ihe present lease pro- I group on the list" of other apposa!.
plical Ions.
That lease contains provisions \ That mandate came despile
barring children of non·mem· Hubbard's assurance to the
bers of the University "fam· daycare collectives that they
By" from any on-eampus cen' l could appeal the disputed lea e
ters and a rent o( $75 plus utH· terms to the Board of Regents
ilies per month. Presently, nei· next month ,
their Dum Dum nor the Care "They'll have to take their
Collective, the only two of the chances with the Regents," he
(our renting a University house. explained, "But we've got to
pat Ihe estimated $45 a monlh know if they want a house."
utIlIty . bills. .
The Ho Ho daycare group
Earlier thIS week, Hubbard has accepted the lease terms
told th~ c~perativ~s. presently and will sign hortly, but the
In Unrversl.ty facllIhes
that four others banded together
they must sIgn a lease [or the last Tuesday night to reply to
coming year by July 23 or "we the University edict.
11'111 offer the house to the next It wasn't a very compUmen·
~Iiiiiiiii_liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' tsry session for lM Unlver·
slly when representatives of
BETWEEN 12· 2t ,
Ihe different centers began
Ask us about the
comparing notes.
"It's incredible the way
FANTASTIC
they're Irying to make us com·
pete against each other for
Studtnt I Youth F.r..
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Pizzas

Did you ever hear of
retUrning a Savings
Bond because you
got too many?
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ARAI AIlKSLitlle changed by the centur)'
ies, Arab dhows still ply Ihl
lndian Ocean. Wlnter wind!
guide the rakish, hand·hewn
vessels from India and Ih~ \
Persian Gull to ports along \lit
East African coast. The ClasSiCI
dhow is Iden\i[led by a trianJU'
lar lateen sail. high poop deck,'
and 8 low, sleek bow. Leg!llll
holds that Noah's Ark served as
Ihe boat's prototype.
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GERMAN FILM
The German Department will
!how HuRO Von Hoffml/Ul'~
film "Jedermann" tonight .t " I
p,m. In Phillips Auditorium,
No admi8llon will be chlrpd,

•

CIA
CItizens for Environmental I ,
Action wID meet Igaln on SlIIIr~ •
day aL 4 p.m. for I field trip
to • three Icre Mt. Vel'ftOll
prlirle. A potluck plcnle will
follow It Pillsades Park. 'IV
public I. Invited and re.....
lions cln be made by callblj
Wesley House 331-1171. ""
trip. previously ICheduled, WI, ' I

r.lned out.
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SAIGON I'" - The bulk of headquarters, based

Da

ill

i 1,5oo·man Soulh Vietnamese Nang.

task force pulled back to South
Vietnam Thursday from a fruit·
less, one·week drive into East·
ern Cambodia.
They left behind about 500
Iroops to man a newly opened
d
b
f
.rtillery an patrol ase a ew
miles inside Cambodia in the
Parrot's Beak .seclor.

1n the withdrawal from cam·
bodia, about 1,000 South Viet·
namese refurned to their base
at Cu Chi, 20 miles west of Salgo n.
They had hoped to trap a 400mab North Vietnamese sapper
battalion believed in the area
as well as uncover arms and
supply caches.
'lbe withdrawal came IS the The pullback indicated the
ll-day lull across South Viet- !!alp eommllld !lid tlC!ra~
nam persisted and only small a plan to link up with another
and scattered clashes were re- 1,500-man South Vietnamese
ported by the allied com· force which at last report. was
mands.
moving southward from Sv,y
On the northern front, South Rieng inside Cambodia.
Vietnamese defenses below the The operation was launched
demilitarized zone weI'e bol· July'.
.tered by the .nival of .man The U.S. Command said B52
U.S. artillery detachments at bombers flew two raids in the
two newly established fire northwest part of South Viet.
buls.
nam and other raids against
The bases. both in the Cam the Ho Chi Minh supply trail
La area about 10 miles south of in Laos,
the DMZ. are part of the defen- The Command also reported ,
sive chain guarding the north- ih its weekly casualty summa·
ern frontier.
rv. that 2V Americans were
They were set up by the k'!1led in Iction last week, the
Soulh Vi~n.mese ,during the highest loll in six weeks.
past week ,fler U.S. troop
A command spokesman said
were withdrawn from their last the toll was up. despite Ihe lull
two fire bases. Alpha 4 and in fighting. because six men
Chllrlie 2. and turned over con- were now carried as killed in
tr~J of the nOI'lhern defense to action and' seven others rlied of
Sail/on forl'es.
'l~ Ie 1V0unds during the reThe U.S. artillery detaCh-I por' jng week, which ended at
ments are from the 24th Corps midnight last Saturday.
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say when the Da·
tlon will reach these targets.
But he said the nation could
WASHINGTON tAl ,- Sec· expect some visible results on
retary of the Treasury John B· Ithe inflation and jobless fronts
Connally said Thursday the n8' i by thi~ fa~l as a result of the
KOD'S economic expansion is ' expansion In the economy.
~.
.
"You can't come to any con·
broad in I,~ sweep and deep to c1usi~n but that. we're in a .subIts track,
but not strong I stanttal expansJOn of conSIder·
enou~h a~ yet to cut unemploy· 1able ~roportions," the form,er
men! signIficantly.
/three-hme Texas governor said.
Connally, President Nixon's "It'~ ~road ink ,its sweep and
r~\I'I\' designated chief econom- \ deep m Its trac .'
.
~
t 1d
h
But Connally acknowledged
.~ "~' esman, 0 newsmen ~ that the economic growth from
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WASHINGTON tAl - FBI D1. the National Committee to In testlmolly befort
reclor J. Edgar Hoom said Combat Fascism.
House Approprllltioll! RuheMllo
Thursday that lIets of violence Twelve Black Panthers were millee last March 17, HGllver
linked to the Black Panther acquitted June 30 of murder said the Nationlll Committee to
I Party re u1ted in the deaths of charges In connection with Ihe I' Combat Fascism Is a front fer
three policemen in the past shooting but three of them the Black Panthera.
year.
were convicted of felonious as- I In Toledo. Patrolman WID.
Hoover, In hIs !'!port for the sault.
.
lam A. Miscannon, 33, was shGt
fiscal ending June 30, saId, Another Delrolt patrolman. to death last Sept. II IS he alii!
"the true nature o! the BPP, Marshall Emerson. was wound·
ther patrolman took a luncla
de~pite its efforts 10 CBmou- ed in the incidenl.
ana
falge its activities. Is exempli- In Omaha. patrolman Larry break in their patrol waaon ,
. fied by its II saults on police. D. Minard was killed last Aug. half-block from Blact Panther
"Between July 1, 1970. and 17 when a boobytrap bomb ex- head~uarters. Police .lld the
June 15, 1971. acts of violence ploded In a vacant house to hootmg was unprovoked.
traced to the Panthel'!l result· which an anonymous caIled di· John McClellan, 25, w a I
Members of the Tasldey tribe, discov.red recently in the ed In the deaths of three law rected police.
charged wlth first-degree mmPhilippines, turn from the prop Wish of • h.licopter belring I
enforcement officers and the Two persons, 23-year-old Da· der in the shooting. His cu.
gov.rnm.nt group thlt clme to study the stone age tribe. The wounding of 21 others," Hoov· vld Rice and 26'year-old Ed- has not yet gone to trial.
Tlsad,YI consented to mHt wh.t th.y cill the "giant bird" er said.
ward Poindexter, were convict· Hoover set the total number
.ft.r th.y wert told It would bring .Iong·w.ited god.
The FBI refused to dlvulge led of first-degree murder In o( Black Panther membera It
-AP Wlr.photo the names of the slain pollce. \ the death . Both were officers \ about 800, down 200 from hi.
men, but said the killings oc· in the National Committee to estimate during the Mri tea.
S e r v ' l c e Stelll
a t Bell
curred in Omaha, Neb., Del· ICombat Fascism.
tlmony.
.
rolt, and Toledo, Ohio.
A spokesman ..ld the refus.
Iy BROOKS JACKSON
Bell's employes - 40 per cent phones as repairmen walked al to name the ~ctimJ WIJ
AIJocl.tH Prest Writer
according to the union or 22,8 out.
based on the FBI. desire to
per cent according to the com· Telephone installation and re- pro~ect their suMVOfa from
will play
W~SHlNGTON IA'I - The pany _ are supervisory person- pair was expected to slow or addJtional grief.
public was hardly bothered , nel who do not belong to the stop in strike-affected areas, A check of the cities listed
Wednesday as up to half of the union and who can be pressed but Bell had no immediate esti- by the FBI showed there were
one million employes of the into service in a strike.
male of those troubles. It said violent, police deaths on the
at the
h' hi
! ma1 d Bell T I
"We have bosses up poles calls would continue to go dates mdlcated by the agency.
phlg y sau
e k wed:e:' and men on switchboards," through for some time, at least In Detroit, patrolman Glenn
t
done ys em . Styrucf .
• said a Bell spokesman in until lack of maintenance be· Smith, 26, was shot and kUled
ay over a vane 0 Issues.
Evansville rnd where elec- gins to cause breakdowns In last Oct. 24 outsl<le a house po.
But both sides said it Is only \ trical stor:ns kn~ked out many switching gear.
lice said was headquarters for
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that the unemployment strong, will not match the ,ervice begins to deteriorate,
ra'e will show a substantial de- January-March growth_
a~d the uni~n say.s its com·
erease in the Immedlate future. He said the administration phcated strlke·endsng proccdoesn't anticlpate Jts fuJl-em. dures guarantee the walkout
At llis flrllt general news
__ ~ con· pIoymen t budget f....
or Ule cur· will last at least two weeks .
!efence since NIxon lIaITml him rent fiscal year which ends "Picketing Is light and servo
10 fhe Treasury post, CoMally next June 30, will be in deficit, Ice is good," a Bell spokesman
ull! Ihe unemployment rate but hopes It will remain at a said at midday after the AFIr
will be f1 lng down - hoir much surplus,
CIO Communications Workers
he ll didn
t specify
-Inflwhile
the He gave th e f'Ina I buri a1 10 of America struck at 6 a.m. .
.
\
t
f
r
will
Sti -;'8 ng ra e 0
a Ion
the administration's January Spot checks by The Associstabilize this ,....
forecast that gross national ated Press showed little public
He also etllltrllldicted Secre- product, output of the nation'~ inconvenience.
tary ,of Labor James D. Hod- goods and services, win climb Callers who dialed for them.
pon s statement that tte June to $1.065 trillion this year.
selves continued 10 find service I
ut'lemployment figures , which "I don't think we'll achieve normal in most casel.
showed
rite
I Th'IS IS. because the Be11 Sys' f the 8 jobless
2
enl t drop5 6 I't, f ran kl"
y, h'd
e sal .
ping rom . per c o .'
Connally said the important lem's switching equipment is
per tc~nt. represefted a s\,m(1. \ thing is that the economy Is on mostly automated. Further·
can Improvemen .
d an expansionist course.
more a high proportion of
Conally s81d the June rop ___
eould be traced to a stallslical
iberration for the most part . I
The secretary. the Onl)l \
Democrat in Nixon's Clblnet,
deftlv dod/(ed questions seeking
tirteufl 011 ho" the Jobless
rate and Infiation rate will be
doing next year. when Nixon is
expected to seek re-election.
He said the administration
in the
wUl try to ctIt unemployment ·
"in a very reasonable way"
without refueling inflation.
While Connally declined to
back Iway from Nixon'. lIated
lOals tlf 4.S per cent unemployment and S per cent blflatlon
by mid·1m, he Slid he Is not
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THIS WEEKEND AT THE UNION

8LACK

Agnes Varda, Internationally r.nowned for her feature films, C/$o
from 5 to 7, Le Bonheur. and Lion',
Love, here explor.. the goall and
the dynamism of the Black Panthert.

PA THERS:
A REPORT
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untary manslaulbttr in till

death of Oaklilld PatrGlmtll
John Frey, who ,topped Ne.
ton for a minor tralfic vloJa;.
tiO!t
Another officer 1VII
wounded.
•

Hoover: Panthers Slay Three

I

from sev
e legisl..
e legisls.
nose Oul
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e legisl.
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fire."
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manslaugbter and reeelvld •
prison sentence of two ..,
years - later reversed 01
peal.
Newtoll had beea free 011 $S8~
000 bail, wi1ich Btlve liter No
stored alter Newloll promiseil
to behave "I! I CIlI ,et, fair
trill."
Newtoll Is charged with ~

W· d
ong- a.te
God?

ate

Iprepared to

Garry, had charged that Ross
"as • perjurer.
Newton's supporters surged
to the front of the Alameda
County courtroom shouting at
the judge, who ordered Newton
to jail for "contemptous con·
duct" and had the courtroom
cleared of spectators.
Ross, a black, tesUf/ed before
the grand jury whJch indlcted
Newton originally In the 196~
shooUng.
But Ross had refused to tesU·
fy at the 1968 trial when New·
ton was convicted of voluntary

L

xpa

elte

OAKLAND, Calif. 1.11 Black Panther eofoUllder Huey
h bee freed
P. Newt on as
11
. 011
ball after he trlggmd a cOUrt·
room disruption when the prosecution produced. .arpr\Ie
wltnesa durtng hla retrtalla the
l'
d h f
Ii
sh00 mg eat " a po cem~.
"I can't ge& justice he!'!,'
Newton shouted wile_ Superltlr
Court Judge Harold Hove ruled
Wednesday that the witnes. Del
Ross could testify.
Newton's attorney, CIIarlee

1teW" •

RIVER ROOM

CAFETERIA

Every Saturday & Sunday
7:30 a.m. • 11:00 a.m.

Friday Strike
For Railroads
"ASHINGTON tAl - The
NIlM administration's top rail
trouble·shooter worked todlY to
avert a HeftlI_lIy IMvltable
Itrtke a«llnst two railroads set
for. I.m. Friday.
Alit. Secretery of Labor W.
J. Usery Jr. met at the Labor
DePJrtment with representettite8 of the AFIrClO United
Trlnap!)rt.tltlII Union, which
threalet!s to ahut down the Un·
1M Pacifle Ind the !outhem
Railway. Industry bargainers
...lted Ueery'. eln.
A lpokesrnan for the railroad
tadustry lald he 111" 110 prog·
relS and little chance of avertI", the strike. "I thllk It win
eome," he •• Id.
The Industry says It will In.
troduce work rules resulllni In
thousands of layoffl I ..
• trlkes come oH.
A feder.1 judge In Chiclgo
postponed a l1TIJ .trlke agaln,t
the Chlcllo " North Westel'll
until July 28. 'l'l1e union also
' ~rl'lI'eI\R to strike the Southern
. ~cl FIc and the Norfolk Iftd /

I

Western 8 a.m. July H,

Friday, July 16
Illinois Room
'7 & 9 p.m.

"TALES is a unique film produced and crlatett loty lin
all-woman crew, in which a group of plopl., In the
informal surroundings of the director's livin(l room,
Cassandra Gerst.ln tell each other of theIr most secret and sensational
sexual .xperiences•
Directed Ity

Rolls and Coffee

lFiE GG)N~EG:rION

Are New Available

Saturday & Sunday
Illinois Room
7 & 9 p.m.

Two Eggs
Bacon or Sausage
Toast & alverage

90~

"y

A Full Length Feature Cartoon

GULLIVER'S TRAVEUS
Friday, July 16 - 7:30 p.m•
Wheel Room
50~ Kid., 80~ Adults

1M film dlrectecl
Shirley Cllrk., I,
In • Manhatt.n loft
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Immoral Computations
Thursday evening I press releu8
wu delivered to the editorial office!
of the Daily Iowan, by special currier from Des Moines. The release,
&om Rep. W. E. Cluba (D-Davenport), tates that the Computer Center of the University of Jowa i~ under contractual arrangement with the
.S. Weapons Command at the Rock
Island Arsenal. While I understand
that the University is not conducting
war resf'arch, as such, because information is imply being computed, i.e.
facilities art' being made available at
a price, is such envolvement ethical?
Is prostitution ethical?
The niv~l'<;ity Computer Center
has indescriminantly sold its IVic
to an IInworthy calise, Ihe .S. Weapon ommand. That's a value judgment, sompthing many have hPen unwilling to beMow on ollr military entanglements at this University.
Then' art a numher of argum nts
thai justify tht' retention of this contra t, e.g., heing that the Computer
Center needs th!' husiness to hplp
oay the rrnl on tht' equipmrnt Rnd

keep personneJ occupied. It is my
contention that though this may be
the Center may be in violation of
University rules prohibiting envolvemtnt in classified or secret work.
(There are three levels of government secrecy and ·confidential" is not
one of those prohibited by University policy.)
If theirs is a tandard operation
which I have e ery reason to believe
it i , information comes to the Computer Center in binary form by telephone tran mission from the Rock
Island Ar enal. It is recorded on magnetic tape and processed when the
computer is not occupied with Uni\ ('rsi ty work. Tht processed dala is
thtn recorded directly from the computer onto magnetic tape and relayed
back to the rsenal at their conveni nce. At no pOint in the operation
can a'1\'onc at the Ccntl'r determine
if the ' machine is pro sing secret
or classified information since it is
never converted from hinary information on a magnetic tape to alphanumeric characters on paper.
0,

The Daily Iowan

in large mea ure at lhe University of
Iowa, these principles are the leaching profession's only safeguard againsl
political pressure or administrative
convenience when properly oberved, they
guaranteed that questions of academic
freedom and responsibility will be determined by substantive, not trivial, evi·
dence in the presence o{ all concerned.
The first policy is the 1940 "Statement
on Academic Freedom and Tenure."
The second Is a codification of 30
years' experience enforcing those fundamental prOvisions, the 1968 "Recommended Institutional Regulations on
Academic Freedom and Tenure." The
last policy was adopted at the ]970 national meeting of AAUP. It is published in the Summer, 1971 , issue of the
AAUP Bullitin as "Procedural Standards in the Renewal or Faculty Appointment." The Univedsity of Iowa's
commitment to these principles is outlined in the "Operations Manual," section 20.200-214.
Any faculty member, teaching assistant, or student desiring more information, or help in interpreting or applying these guidelines to Institutional . integrity, should cal the local chapter presIdent lit 353-3063.
John Huntl.v, Dtpt. of English

~----------------------------------

"

There are a lot of questions to be
answered before any action is to be
taken against the Center. Some of
those are: Does the Command handle secret, classified or confidential
information? Does the contract stipulate that no such work shall be processed by the Center in accorrus with
University policy? Is there any way
in which the Center can determine
the classification of the information
being processed and if not why?
In more general terms, just what
are the moral responsibilHies of this
UniverSity, who determines them and
who enforces them? Jack Espin, asociale director of the Computer Center is fJlIoted in the Cedar Rapid.~
Ga=.ette as saying, "our poliCies don't
deal with the morality of the research ." The Regents might be interested in the morality of the research,
possihl} to the ext nt that Ihey afe
fnterpsted in the morality of a student's conduct. Jn any case; thlt indiscriminant sale of services to any
and all comers is nothing less than
pro~til1ltion.
D. M. Blake

An Open Letter
T, the Editor:
AAUP Advl... on Non·R,nlwoIl
If P,..·ttr!ure Flculty Contrlcts
During the past month, the U. of ].
chapter oC AAUP (American AssoclaIon of University Professors, national
membership 87,000) has received a number of inquiries regarding notification
of non-renewal of teaching contracts.
II has offered advice to the recipient
of such notice in ome ca es, and has
taken on the investigation of three other cases.
During /I period of financial crisis,
Idmlrtlstrators may have La sever
younger teaching staff, but AAUP is
concerned that the "crisis might be
used IS .n excuse for getting rid of a
faculty member whose challenge of departmental tradition may be irritating,
whose pre ence may be SOCially awkward, or whose political activities may
DOt fit the tastes of his chairman or
tenured colleagues.
Three statements of policy govern the
relations between academic institutions
IIId pre-tenured faculty. These procedures caU for due and timely notifica(ton, II written statement of reasons,
Ind opportunity for open hearings of
eontested points. Adopted in prinCiple
~y the Board or Regents and operative
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Shall I Play It Again, Sam?
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'I GOT A ~ITTLE HIGH IN WASH INGTON ONCE' AND INVITED THIS CHARACTEl TO DlOP aN
ANY TIME - J NEVER DREAMED HI WOULD.'"
.

News
Analysis
. BV STEVE BAKER
MILWAUKEE - If J. Edgar Hoover
had been here (a nd certainiy many of
his undercover boys were) , no doubt he
would have smelled anolher conspiracy.
Around 800 activists huddied at civil
rights leader Father James Gropp!'s
parish near Milwaukee's inner city three
weeks ago for a strategy conference of
the People's Coalition for Peace and Justice (PCPJ).
Some were concerned liberals. Some
were anti-war pacifists and veterans.
Others were militants from a wide range
of issue-oriented groups, like welfare,
civil rights, or women's liberation. Still
olhers were old-line Communists or socialists from a hatful of political parties.
]n short, the session could have beeD
dubbed ""he State of the Movement,
1971." Hoover, however, might prefer
calling them "the people your high
school civics teacher warned you about."
They gathered here for one basic
reason - to map a militant pian of fall
actions designed to end the Indochina
war immediately . However, they talked
about combatting racism , poverty, and
repression at home, as well as U.S. militarism. Their talk is tough, and a Hoover
or John Mitchell might argue that alone
would be grounds for a "conspiracy"
indictment. If it is though , it may be a
rather incompatible group of "subversives" indicted.
Deep and orten bitter dissention has
often spilt the PCPJ among themselves
or with olher broad·based peace groups,
like the National Peace Action Coalition
(NPAC). Despite a fairly similar list of
objectives, delegates' tempers often
flared like the 95-degree heat, just after
a chorus of "right on's" had greeted a
speaker like Saliy Davis, mother of imprisoned Angela Davis.
While some of the disagreements concerned the traditional questions o{ tactics (violence, civil disobedience, marches) or issues, the PCPJ disputes center·
ed on the bureaucratic make-up of the
organization and on what dates what
kind of actions would be coordlnlted.
Long hours of debate, for instance, were
devoted to the composition of the national coordinating committee and to what
groups, what regions, what issues would
get organizalional priority.
"You people do a lot of applauding
when we talk about welfare reform and
a decent income for all AmerIcans," a
woman from the National Welfare Rights
Organization argued. "Where are you
when we ne~d help ~r support? You've
got to help our peopie survive if you expect us to help you."
However, the dates and forms of IIntlw.r activity, as well as the type of coordination with NPAC, bogged down the
strategy talks more than anything. When
confronted with the reams of mimeographed .propsals from all the different
caucuses, some delegates became pretty
bltter over past dealings with NPAC.
"I don't see why we've got to have
our stuff after NPAC in November," a
young Californian complained. "Why not
have our MayDay type activities and
civil disobedience two days before the
'Trots' do their marching again? "
Although a later compromise left the
NPAC rallies in mid·October and early
November before any PCPJ actions, the
reference to "Trots .. reveals what could
be termed the major split between the
di£ferent anti-war factions. Many of
NPAC's top leaders are members of the
Socialist Worker's Party, the pro-Trotsky group that broke off {rom the rest of
the American left decades ago.
NPAC is basically oriented toward
only one issue (stop the war), and peace·
ful demonstrations like its April 24 mass
march on the Capitol, while the PCPJ attempts to concern itseU with a broader
scale of issues and tactics, including non·
violent civil disobedience like its MayDay week activities i.n Washington that
resulted in thousands of arrests.
Often the pcpJ, however, runs into hot
water because of that broad·scale orientation. Some interests are bound to feel
left out or forgotten in meetings. Some·
times tactics can get so diverse that it's
suddenly too spread out. While the goal
of a close·knit PCPJ would idealistlcally
multiply the New Left's power in the
country, It's as unrealistic to see such a
. "coming together" of activism in the
movement yet as it is to believe ihe
Hoover·Mitchell hallucinations o( a Total
ColIBjlirlCY to topple Our Form o{ Gov-
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tendency for faculty members to believe
quite honestly that unless the student
takes ,·this course and that course" he
simply will not be well prepared to enfer
his chosen profession. Actually there is
very little evidence which proves that
one particular course, or sequence 01
courses, Is absolutely essential in the
professional preparation of the student.
In my judgment, professional educators
should always ask themselves this ques·
tion: Have we IJIcluded any courses' ill
our curriculum which cover knowledge
and skill which the student will inevitably learn as soon he enters bis first
job? If such courses exist, they sho.uld
be deleted. I will venture the guess that
professional education programs often
have more requirements tho co . be
justified on the basis of the experie,i!ce
of alumni. Naturally, as a liberal Irt!
educator, I would like to see some of the
time "saved" devoted to liberal educa·
tion.
A third criticism made of many professional education programs is that they
are too much "technique ' oriented" Iftd
insufficiently concerned with fundamen·
tal issues. What should be the role of
the mass media in society? What Is r~·
ponsible journalism? These are the kinds
of questions which should be IIsked In
every professional education program.
It is my impression that students. t¢ay
are more interested in these fundamental issues thlll ther were a generation
ago. This is to their credit. In our profess.ional education programs we should
discuss these issues and help studenl$
arrive at some tentative answers. Some
questions, of course, have no "final"
answers. To become aware of this fact'i3
an important ,part of one's educational
experience.
A fourth criticism which can be made
of all of higher education, including professional education, i3 that we are very
LETTERS POLICY
reluctant to innovate and experimellt,
Th. D.lly low.n welcom•• IlIprl,·
The truth of the matter is that we know
very few things for sure about lhe educasions of opinion .nd othtr contrlbu·
tional process. Therefore, in my judgtions. Letterl to thl Editor mUlt be
ment, we should be willing to experiment
slgnld. ThlY should be typid, triplt
aJ1d tryout some lIew Ideas. I believe
sp.,Id, oInd for the purptse••f verithis would be gOOd for all concerned ficltlon. gin the writ.r'. stt'Ht .dtI·
students, faculty and administratioll.
r,". Shorter contributions I,.. morl
Although not especially applicable to
likely to be uMd.
journalism education, some proCessiortal schools have assumed, or have been
ernment.
delegated, I serious responsibility , ill
Nevertheless, there are at least two
determining, or' helping to determine,
Iblnp the PCPJ could accomplish In I
who gets Into certain professions. Many
coalition role. First, it could stress for
would argue.. that there shOuld be alsome newer, perhaps more attractive internative routes for entering' vmoos
novations in its antiwar actions. The
professions and that no schooJ or colcompromise plans for fall actions that
lege should serve .s an "absolufe"
came out of the conference are too closescreening .agent for • particular · field
ly para lied after past successes, like the
of work. Because of the ' professions)
1969 Moratorium or last spring's AprJl
school's special responsibilIties in 11:
24 and MayDay actions. With the growlatian to determining, or helping to deing dissatisfaction with any U.S. involvetermine, the ' constituency ,of a profe$ment In the war, old formulas may work
SiOll, it has a special obligation to avoid
better, but newer ones ought to work
setting up arbitrary and unjustified reo
best. In olher words, still a newer brand
quirements either in admissions or : in
or enthusiasm is needed.
lts program Or studies. In the case of
Secondly, the PCP J or some other
journalism, som~ outstanding members
group should be able to get a more reliof the profession have never Ittended
able, organized communication network
a . journalism _ school. Perhaps thB Is
going. Most delegates seemed unaware
as it should be .- and should eontinue
anything at all (MayDay or otherwise)
to be in the future .
I '.
ever took place In Iowa last spring, for
It was in .the climate of the above
example. Chicago Seven defendant Davcrltici$m 'of prOfessional education that
id Dellinger said he'd read onlY,8 letter
the mood for change deyeloped durin,
about Iowa City activities, while another
deiegate, who's been trying to get such , the 19$0'8 in the School of JoUrnalism.
As r see it, the new prol/ram In the.
a network going, hadn't heard a thing.
Iowa
School of Journalism seeks (1) rto
Despite the potential for social change
give gre8t~r .recognition to iIIdlvlclll.1
In the PCPJ-Iike bodies, divisions In
differences among students, (2) to .' ~I)
their movement, often resulting from
COUfai/e individual initiative, (3) to emlong-time leftist disputes, will continue to
phasize learning by "doing" instead of
cut Into their efficiency. Even then. howrelying
on :8 long Jist of courses C)r ' ~e
ever, PCP J leaders will probably contino
quence of courses, and (4) to provide
ue 10 get Mitchell Indictments, like the
a maximum ,opportunity to pur~ut lib-.
recent ones banded down against the
eral studies which will contrlbut& maxprincipal MayDay organizers.
imally to the, student's , total ~evel\lp'
Until they get some of these internal
ment. For these \ reason~ t feel that,
problems hashed out, such Indictments
even though It mllY not be perfecpy
(you might say) are only compliments
Implement.ed at the present lime, tlte, lit"
to a "conspiracy" that isn't anywhere
program is deserving of the co-operaUon.
near existence In its day-ta-day activiInd support of III IS8OC;llted with It.
ties.
The Issues regarding professional edu·
Editor'. Notl:: A rlgional confer.nee
cation which I hive taken up in th\.8
of the PCPJ I. sl. ted for this Saturdoy,
JulV 11, I t St. MIc:hHI'. Churca In Mil·
statement are quite complex. J recogwoIukH, Th. , oI.m.·' p.m. ....Ions will
nize only too well th.t I hive just
conctntr... on coordlftltlln .nd Impl.·
touched the aurface of theae problems
ml nt.tlon " d. ... ond .ctlon. fir .....
in this brier treatment of the IUbJeet. I
lon. 1. nti·w.r .Hert•. pier " ",.. InfirmaJ would welcome further discussIon .,
tion, "II 351..135 or 414/272-3141.
the iasufll raised In thiJ ltllemeftt..
Probllms in Profusion. I EduClti...
OlwlY B. Stuit
A number of questions and comments
have recently been published concerlling the new program in th~ School of
Journalism at the University of Iowa.
In my judgement the developments ill
the School of JournaTism should be
viewed ln the context of the questions
which have been raised in recent years
regarding professional education generally. What are some or the criticisms
which have been directed against professional education?
First, the criticism has been advanced that some professional education
programs have largely ignored the fact
of individual differences among stu.
dents.
The practice in a number of professional schools has been to have a "set" curriculum and to expect every student to
take the courses as prescribed regardless of differences in background 8IId
experience. Presumably this has been
done in order to insure a final "product" oC uniform competence. Another
justification sometimes given is the
lact that often students must meet
specified admission requirements with
respect to ability levels and courses
previously taken, and hence a homogeneous stUdent body has been assembled
- all of whom should take the same
courses. Considerable change has taken place during the 1960's, hence it
would appear that individual differences among students are more c1eariy recognized in profeSSional education than
they were a decade ago.
A second criticism directed at professional education has been concerned with
o\!er-speciaJization, particularly at the
undergraduate level. There is a natural
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_. Pep!tone

Happy ~V;th The Cubbies

CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Joe Pepitone, J In a taped segment, Pepitone In San Diego. One inning lat·
ihe Chicago Cub wig stylist, Is told Garagiola, tongue·in-cheek er. Leo yanked the first base• very funny man, every- al times, about the intricacies man In the corner of Friday
~here except on the baseball of wig handling and care. Just night's twin loss to the Padres.
!ield.
as funny 8 S he usually is in But Durocher denied the ae·
Pepitone, a .250 hitter mosl the Cub clubhouse, Pepi reI at· tion was disciplinary, as sus,I his long .New York Yankee ed that weather changes re- peeted in the press box. "It
career, Is blazing away at a quire different weighted combs looked like his ankle bothered
.M1 cilp, No. 5 in the national and that his most prized pos· him, and I wanted to rest him
League batting race.
se sion was his halr·dryer. so he could play the second
Pepl appeared In three All. "The gur drives me nuts, but game," said Leo. A week ear·
star games ' as a Yankee 1963, he certamly Is playmg baU for !ler, Pc pi had to be carried off
65 but never made a hil _ a me," says Leo Durocher, the Wrigley Field when his own
!I~mp he broke, so to speak, Cub manager.
b.atted ball struck him on the
on Joe Garagiola's TV baseb/!l1 Last weekend, however, Our. right ankle.
fashion ~pow before Tuesday ocher apparently didn't re- Leo knew his Pep!, because
night's 42nd All-Star conlest Igard as funny Pepl's failure Ion Saturday long-wigged Joe
in Detroit.
to leg out a possible two·bagger belted a two-run homer to beat

DAILY
IOWAN

the Padres 3·1 And Sunday he
collected !our·(or-eight as the
Cubs split a pair with San
Diego.
This is Pepitone's first full
Cub season. He was acquired
in 1970 from the Houston As·
lOOMMATE WANTED
tros who, like the Yankees, reo
TEIf"US Lo .hare . plrt·
garded Pepl's play for them TWO
m.nl for (aU. On. block from
considerably less than enthus- P.nt.c ....1. 83t-Z217 before noon.' ·29
lastlcaUy.
.
IIDI WANTED
However, Pepitone and Chi' - - - - - - - - - - lIIonth (or Plrt lime hou ...·
cago ar~, having a mutual love 125k..Pili
,ln,. C1_ III. 138·1(21. 3531-11
affair. 1 like this city and, 1114.
more Important, I like these
guys I'm playlnl with," laid
'I.SONAL
Pepitone.
----------
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26.

10.
16.
22.
28.

s.
11,

I 6.
I 12.

17.
23.
\ 29.

18.
24.
130.

j

,riftt Nam..Addr....Phon. No. ItIOWl

NAME ...... , ..... , .. ,............... PHONE No. . ...

f

••

t

•••

,

••••••••••••••

ADDRESS ...•..............••••••. CITY ,.,............. ZIP CODE ..•.......

Ilil

me-l1oily IOwan

~.

mi'

of
8e-

ide
Ub-

201 Communications Center

ONLY
.' I
.\

$ 00

Counl the numllt, " ~I 1ft rew M .•• IIttn multl", the nvmllt, " wwdl IIy the rift
tr14/., """' num..,. See .ample 14.

To Figure Cost:

lIt.tw. It tuN .. uunt

.w,..,

MINIMUM AD ,. WO.O'

, DAy ..............
I DAYS ...... ..... .
J DA YI .. ...... ...
7 DAY. •.. ... . ... .
" DAYS

15c,., MnI
2k ,., MnI
Dc IIIr MnI

The sample ad at left contains 10 words.

SAM'LI AD

The cost for five insertions would be 10 1 ~

or $2.30.
2k ptr wert!
flAVENPOIIT....; IrHn 10UII,1
C
.. _1
29c: ,.,
chair. - ; ....... DIal
OIt eqUfJ&
1 MONTH ........... 5Sc,., wtrtI
(NUMBER .WORDS) (rate
Out of town rata. , .• 25c per wordl".. rtlon.

we"

_no.

J

per word)
_

......

Clip this ord.r blank and mail or bring with your check to:

The DAILY IOWAN
Room 201 - Communications C.nt.r
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
Coli". and Madison StrHts

I

I

'I,. 6-TH. OAIL. Y IOWAN-lowl City, lowe-JII'I., July It, 1m

ITrevino Eight Strokes

FARMER'S MARKET
".

Off The Pace At
Western Open

Saturday, July 17
9 -12 on the Riverbank,

i

behind IMU .

CHlCAGO 1-'1 - Austrailian the 6,749·yard par 71 Olympia
Bruce Crampton fashioned R Fields Country Club course.
five·under par 66 Thursday and Lanky Dale Douglass was
grabbed the first round lead in ' third with a 68.
.
the $150,000 Western Open Golf A group of five, headed by
Tournament while Lee Trevino pug.nosed former Mas t e r S '<t
warned. "I'm not out of it yet. tI champ Gay Brewer were at 89,
Trevino, unprecedented win· just three strokes off the pace
ner of the U.S., Canadian and going into the second round in
British Open championships in the chase for the $30,000 lirst
a four-week period, was eight prize.
strokes back at 74.
The others at the figure were
The 31·year-old Mexican· Itour veterans Phil Rodgers and
American said, tI[ don 't think Dick Lotz. and non·winnin~
I'm out of it yet. I shoot a four , pros Chuck Montalbano and
or five·under par tomorrow I Bobby Greenwood,
and I'm right back in the ball I Billy Casper, lhe 1970 player
game. tI
of the year but a non-winner
Crampton, an Aussie veteran this season, could manage only
of 15 years on the American a 73 and was well back in the
tour, held a slngle·stroke lead field. So was defending champ
over Tommy Aaron, who fired I Hugh Royer, who took a 74 and
a respectable 67 in the gusty, must improve if he is to make
tricky winds which swept over I the cut for the final two rounds

I

I
Sell, share, or barter vegetables,
baked goods, flowers, seeds, or
other edible products.
Reglsier In Activiiies Cenler

..

or ai ih. Markel.

For more informalion
Call 353·3116

LECTURE

Lemm

on

the Lam

I Division of Recreation

RALPH ELLISON

SDftba II Scores
Negrons Gang 21, SSTP 20.
Big IOers 18, Kegs 7.

Author ollllnvisible Man"
WInner of The National Book Award
ALBERT SCHWEITZER
Profenor of Humanities
- New York University

Wallie Lemm, acting as coach for the College AII.Stars, works
out with Anthony McGee (88) of Bishop University, Julius
Adami (85) of Texas Southern, Jack Youngblood (83) of Flor·
ida during a recent practice session in the north Chicago sub·
urb of Evanston. The AII·Stars will face the Baltimore Colts
in Chicago's Soldier Field on July 30.
- AP Wirephoto

SPORTS
130 Colleges To Participate,~=-===~==~~
In Sailboat Race Tomorrow Bay

Area Fans Hoping
For Serles
- W-IthAIs 'G-lants

I

in conjunction with the
INSTITUTE FOR AFRO·AMERICAN CULTURE

I

I
I

JULY 18th, 1971
8 p.m.

I

I

I'

IC/ill Richey
cl DavI·s

Entrants

I

IMU NEW BALLROOM
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---===~=~
Z

I

If you're looking for a plea- I through dues which are assess·
sanl way to spend your Satur· ed of each member to the tune
day morning (tomorrow ), you Iof $12 ,50 per semester. This
I
might hop into the family con· price includes sailing instruc.
.
BLACKSTONE
veyance and bum to Lake Mc· tion and use of facilities and SAN FRANC.ISCO (All - With er Bay Area, which reache!
Bride where the University of boats at Lake Macbride,
baseball fans 10 the Bay Area from Sacramento to San Jose
BEAUTY SALON Iowa
Sailing Club is sponsoring I The sailing club meels every talking more and mo~e serious- c~n't attract two million to the
the third annual Iowa Irregu- IMonday night at 7 p,m. in the Iy .about a prospective World Big Lea~e ~ar~s.
"Oeer 2.5 years
lar Racing Meet.
Union . If there are any ques· Serles battle between the San The Giants biggest year was
ill Busirless"
Thirty schools have been in- lions about the organization Fr.ancisc? Giants and .the /1960. when t~e~ drew 1,795,~.
vited to alend [he meet which please call Jim Torner, 338- nelghbonng Oakland Athletics, Their last million figure was In
Iowa City's l.argest and will get under sail at 10 a m 2714.
home attendance figures of )1967 when l,2(2 ,~ tans attend·
Finest Salon
among them Purdue. N~tr~
both clubs are pus~ing up~ard. ed Candlestick Park. ,
I.arged Staff
Dame Tulane and Kansas The
Both teams, leadmg their reo The closest the Ashave
public'is invited to attend.'
spective ~i~isions, appear to come to a million was in 1968,
Most Experienced Siaff
S '1
have a mJ1hon or more home the year they moved from Kan· . th I
Specialist in Hair Coloring,
M em bershIp In e owa al fans .In sig
'ht fOr th e year,
,
CI
b
.
t
t
d
I
I
H
sas C'tI y, When th ey feII 162000
,
Frosts and Bleaches.
109
u IS open 0 s u en .s,
ea
s
The Giants have attracted short.
Both Short and L.ong Hair Jaculty, staff, and their famll·
638.168 customers as of July 8.
Blue, who has 17 victories
Service.
ies.
CUp
or 13,294 average per game. To against three losses, has provBody and Curly Perms
This . ummer 150 me,mbers
reach one million, !hey need an ed a winner at the A's box
are. uSing a fleet of I~ sal~bo~ts I CHARLOTIE, N,C. ~ - average attendance of 12,345, office.
which ,are of the flYing Jumor Cliff Richey of San Angelo, The A's have played host to The day he notched his 10th
THE BEST AT PRICES
c1asslhcatJon,
the ?fflclal h?at Tex" slar of the 1970 Challenge 544,471 visitors at the Oakland victory, playing Minnesota on
YOU CAN AFFORD I
of the Intercollegl8te Racmg
.
coliseum for an average of 12· May Z3 the turnout was 28 1m
. t'
Th b t
14 Round , heads the SIx-man U.S. I
'
..
.' .
Assocla
Ion.
e
oa
s
are
,
963
per game through July 11. The game against Kansas City,
337·5825
feet long and cost $1200 each. DaVIS Cup squad named Thurs· ITo make the million mark, Blue's 16th victim of the seas~q
118 S. Dubuque
A c ti v i tie s are financed day to defend the international Ithey need to average 12,346 per on June 25, was seen by 33,888, ,
I tennis trophy here Oct. 8·10.
game over the season. Oakland The next day, Bat Day, at

I

liON RICHARD WRIGHT"

- - ~ ..-

Daily
Iowan

I ~~~.~~~~~,~ ~~~ ~~~~~~ns~ -~ ~ -

DIAPER

"Y'F'"

S ERV ICE
(5

Forest fires burn
more th .trees.

1

001.

chosen by Ca ptain Edward A. card - pitcher Vida Blue.
are SIan Smith of Pa- Attainment of a million fans
sadena, CaliL, Clark Graebner each would shoot down that oft·
of New York, Tom Gorman of repeated theory that the Great·
Seattle, Eric Van Dillen of San
Maleo, Cali!., and Frank
Froehling III of Miami.
I
Turville said the squad was I
selected on the basis of past
peT\l)rmances but Cl)u\1'. bt nAMERICAN LEAGUE
vised before the event.
I
East
W. L. Pel. G.B,
Baltimore
55 32 .632 49 37 .570 5~
Boston
!)etroit
47 39 .547 7'"
New York 41 43 .461 15
38 51 .427 18
Cleveland
~4
52 .395 20',.
Wash.
West
Oakland
56 31 .644 43 41 .51211'1
Ran , City
'~innesota
41 46 .471 15
42 !Ie .457 16'~
Calif.
Chicago
38 47 .447 17
Milwaukee 38 48 .442 17 ~

I Turvil!e,

per Week )

_ S11 PER MONTH _
Free pickup & delivery twice
a week. Everything is fur.

nished: Diapers, cDntainers,
deodorants.
NEW PROCESS
Phone 337.9666

-

I'

got free bat. there were 39.9'!fl
on had to watch the popular
fircballer get a new Cadillac
from owner Charles 0 , Finley,
---

Base ba II Sta nd'In9s

I

NATION"L l.EAGUE
Ealt
W. L. Pet. G.B
Pitts.
57 31 .648 ClJica<!o
48 41 .539 911
New York 46 40 .535 10
Ii'. Louis
46 42 .523 11
Phi1~dl'l.
~9
51 .433 19
Montreal
34 54 .386 23
West
San Fran. 55 35 .1\11
l.os , Angl , 49 41 .544 6
Hnuston
4:1 44 ,494 10'1
Atlanta
44 46 .478 I?
Cincinnati
41 ~1 .44R 15
~~n Diego
33
57 .361ft

-

Baseball Shorts
I CHICAGO IA'! - Joe Pepi- Kessinger tripled across Davtone slammed a leadoff homer I is with the tying run which
and Don Kessinger and Glenn brouaht in Bunning. Bunning
.
,
. then was f!reeled by Beckert.'!
Beck!'rt trl?le? dllrl~q 8 SIl(. tripl/' and Williams' single fllr
Irun fourth InDlng which enabl' l lhe inning's sixth run,
ed the Chlcllllo Cub~ tn over·
come a 6- 1 deficit and record a
7-6 victory over Philadelphia
NEW YORK IA'! - Dave May
Thursday.
blasted his elllhth home run In
The season's only two no.hit Ithe ninth innIng and Marcelino
pitchers,
Ken Holtzman of the Lopez and Ken Sanders hurlFIRST INTRODUCTORY LECTURE
Cubs and Rick Wise of the ' ed a four·hitter as the MllwauPhils, Called to last long as kee Brewers beat the New
Monday, July 19
starters
IYork Yankees 1·0 Thursday.
, .
..
May hit the homer off Mel
8 p.m.
The Phlls, aided by Wlll~e Stoltlemyre, now 9-8. Lopez 51·
Montanez, two·run homer In lenced the Yanks on just two
the first Inning and. Joe Lis' hils beror control problems
INDIANA ROOM, IMU
solo homer in the third. bomb- caught up with him In the sev·
ed Holtzman for II s.o lead In Ienth inning Sanders came In to
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Ithiree IMlngs.
Irelieve and allowed only lwo
Wise also wilted fast, chased more hits to raIse hIs record
as taught by
In Chicago's big lourth when to 5-4,
successive
triples by Kessinger Lopez loaded the bases with
Mahar ish i Mahesh Yogi
and Beckert tied the score at three walks in the third Inning.
6-6 and Billy Williams' pop But John El\ls, who had
Tran cendental Medilation Is a simple, nalural,
single off reliever Jim Bunning grounded out with a pair of
scientific technique which allow each Individual
moved the Cubs ahead ,
runners In scorIng po IUon In
to expand his conscious mind and improve his life,
With the Cubs trailing 6-1 , the first , popped out to end the
Pepitone opened the fourth with threat.
Studlea have shown thlt TM products profound
his 14th homer. Ron Santo's Stottlemyre had a chance to
phyaiological, as well IS mentll, resulta (see the Ir·
double and Jim HIckman's win his own game In the sevticle "Phyaiological Eff.cts of Trlnscendent.1 Med·
single produced a run and then enth when a pair of walks flnitatlon," Science, Mlrch 27, 1970 ). Medlt.tora cilim
Brock Davis ' Infield single and Iished Lopez, But Stottlemyre
an incrlllSt of awareness, energy, clariiy of mind
a sacrifice scored another run. was struck out by Sanders and
Ind • decrelse of tension and fatigue.
Pinch·hltter Johnny Callison's Horace Clarke £lied out to end
,_ _ _~_ _~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.. Infield out scored a fourth run. the Inninl.
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